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UPTAKE AND DISTRIBUTICN OF'DIMEl'HYLBENZYIDESME'lllYLRIFAMPICrn (OMB), IN 

BALB/3T3 CELS 

* Urs R. Joss, Adeline J. Hackett and Melvin Calvin 

Laboratory of Chemical Biodyriamics and Cell Culture Laboratory 'Of the School 

of Public Health, University'of California, Berkeley, Califomia 94720 

Because of the dem::mstrated ability of dirrethylbenzyldeSIl'ethylrifam

pici.n (J:NB) not only to inhibit mA-instructed I:NA polyrrerase (RDP) but 

focus formation by MSV on Balb/3T3 cells it was of interest to detenmne 

hCM it is taken up by such cells, both transfo~d and non-transformed. 

This was investigated using tritium-labeled tMB. It was found by radio-

autography that the drug is distributed throughout the cell with sore con-

oentration in the cytoplasm near the nuclear nembrane. Cell fract:ionation 

showed that nost of the material was indeed in the cytoplasmic ~nents 

as opposed to the washed nuclei. A pulse labeling followed by· chasing with 

unlabeled J].1B deml-'strated that the cell-associated 1M3 is about twice as 

great in the transforrred as in the non-transforrred cells. 

INTRCDUCrICN 

Sane deri vati ves of Rifamycin SV have been found to be inhibitors of 

the mA-instructed rNA-polyrrerase (ROP) .1-5 Sane of than selectively 

inhibit sarcnna virus induced transfonnation of nnuse cells in tissue culture. 6-8 

* Present address: Friedrich-Miescher Institut, Basel, Switzerland. 
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One of these derivatives, cis-dimethylbenzyldesmethylrifampicin (J:MB), was 

tested for its potency as an inhibitor for d.irrethylbenzanthracene (DMBA) induced 

tumors in rats and was found to have a significant tumor-delaying effect. 9 

Therefore, it seetre<i worthWhile to undertake an investigation of the uptake 

and distribution of Il-1B in animal cells. A rrouse cell line, A3ilO , 11 was used 
. . 

in this study. The distribution of IMB was investigated bY . autoradiography 

and cell fractionation, using tritium-labeled rMB as a tracer. We. v.-ere able to 

show that cell-bound I11B is approximately twer-fold higher in virally-

transformed nouse cells than it is in non-transfol:Ited cells. 

MATERIALS 

~-tMB. This was prepared by a partial synthesis, condensing tritium

labeled l-am.ino-2,6-diIrethyl-4-benzylpip:razine with 3-fonnylrifamycin SV. 

The latter was prepared by the hydrolysis of rifampicin which was kindly 

supplied by Gruppo Lepetit S.p.A., Milan, Italy. The tritium was incorporated 

in the hydrazine in UNO ways: 
12 . 13 

One, synthesis acoording to Pope and Cignarella , 

starting with ring-labeled benzoic acid (New England Nuclear, Sf:ecific acti vi ty 

50 nC/nrcole); Two, tritiated water in exchange labeling with the H[AlC130H] oonp1ex 

using a nodification of Mantescu' s rrethod. 14 The hydrazine and water-free 

aluminum chloride v.-ere mixed in the nolar ratio 1:2 with argon protection. The 

reaction mixture was suspended ina ten-fold excess (by weight) of rrethy1ene 

chloride. After 5 minutes at roan temperature, tritiated water (Lawrence Liver

nore Laboratory) (40 C/ml) was added at liquid nitrogen temperature in a rro1ar 

ratio of 1:1 with the aluminum chloride. The reaction mixture was then warmed 

slowly and allCMed to stand at roam terrperature for 3 hours. It was then 00-

c:xzrposed by adding 10% Koo while rooling in liquid nitrogen. The hydrazine 

was extracted several t.irres with ch1orofonn. The activity in the labile posi-
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tions was back-exchanged by al teD1ating the IiI· between 2-14 several tiIres and 

thus removed with the water phase. After dJ:ying and evaporation of the chloro

fonn, the residue was reacted directly with 3-fonnylrifamycin SV intetrahydro

furan (THF), yielding rl1B. The IMB was isolated from the reacti~nmixture by 

chranatography on silica gel with chlorofonn-benzene as eluents and recrystalli-

zed fran acetone. The specific activity of the resulting product was 1.01 C,lrrarole. 

Structural identity was detennined by exxnparing the thin-layer chranatography 

(TIC), ultraviolet absorption, netabolism in animals9 and inhibitory effect on 

vi~al-induced focus fonnation6- B of the ~-IMB \'lith a sample of cis-r.MB kindly 

supplied by Gruppo I.epetit. The exchange-labeled I:MB was periodically checked 

by TI.C and reputified by colum chranatography, if necessary. Its hydrogenoly-

sis shCMS that nore than 90% of the tritium activity in the I:MB is located in 

the benzyl group, which was trapped with toluene carrier and assayed by a 

gas chranatograph connected with a proportional counter. 

Cells and Virus. The Balb/3T3, A3l cell line has been described previously 

in detail. 10 The virus stocks and the nethods for infecting cells have been 

described.lO,1l Moloney sarexxna virus (MSV-M) was used to transfonn the A3l 

cells. 

AutoradiQgraehic Emulsions. The N1'B2 enulsion for autoradiography was 

purchased fran Eastman Kodak, Rochester, New York, and emulsion G5 and L4 

were d:>tained fron lIford, Ltd., Essex, England. 

Uptake of I:MB in Cells. Cells (1 x 10 6) ~re seeded into 250 mlFalcon 

flasks. After 24 hours, they ~re infected with 107 infectious particles 

of MLV (MW) stocX virus and incubated at 37°C for 24 hr. The Iredium was 

changed to contain 3 ~g/ml ~-IMB and incubation then oontinued for 2-140 
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hr. In scree experlirents ~-IMB was chased for 24 hr with 3 ~g/ml of mactive 

r:t-1B. The cells 'Were washed six times (within 30 min) at OOC with buffer A 

[0.25 M sucrose, 2 x 10-3M MgCl2 and 0~02 M Tris (pH = 7.9)]. The cells 

were trypsini zed , oounted in the hernocytareter, and an aliquot dissolved 

in Protosol for the detennination of the tritium activity m a Packard 

Tricarb liquid scintillation counter. 

Autoradi39'ra,Ehl.. The autoradiography was done with cells fixed m 

situ as well as with sections cutfrc.rn cell pellets. For the m situ fixa

tion, cells were grCMl1 and treated as described m the section above. HON

ever, after washing, they were fixed m situ for 30 min with a solution of 

2.5% glutaraldehyde. in O.IN sodium cac::x:Xiylate buffer. The flasks were rinsed 

wi th distilled water and cell bearing surface cut m strips the size of a 

microscope slide. These strips. were dipped intO photographic emulsion and 

after drying were stored at 4°C in ,a lead box for I to 4 weeks. 

Cell pellets were obtained by scraping cells' off the plastic after 

washing. . The cell suspension was centrifuged and the pellet treated for 

30 min with glutaraldehyde, stained 30 min \vith 1% OS04 ( Dalton's), and 

30 min with 0.5% uranyl acetate solution (KelleI'lPo..rger). The cell pellet 

was dehydrated withaloohol and infiltrated with Epon. 

The E!Tbedded pellet was cut in 1 micron sections, nounted on a grid, and 

oovered with L4 emulsion, using a wire loop. 
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RESULTS AND DISClJSSION 

!!e~ of IMB by A31 Cells. Transfonned and non-transfonredcells were 

prepared as described.· After exposure to ~-I:MB for varying periods of 

t:l.ne, the cells were washed, suspended with trypsin and counted. Although 

the flasks were seeded with the sane cel-l nurcber, after infection with MSV 

and transfonnation, the virus-yielding cultures show consistenUyfewer 

cells (Table I). Slight selective toxicity of I:MB may account for this 

difference, or the rounded cells which are released into thenedium during 

viral production by A31 cells were not included in the cell oounts. 

A cxmcentration of a.1B a1.nost tenfold higher than that of the rcedium 

was found associated with the cells after trypsinization. After 100 hours 

eJCPOsure no apparent difference in the uptake of tMB was found in ei tiler 

cell type (Fig. 1 and Table I). Cell-associated~-IMB (given in the number 

. of ~-Il-1B nolecules/cell) was obtained by calculating from the measured dpm 

and the known specific activity of the~-IMB (2.68 x 108 rlolecules/dfm) • 

Up to 92% of b~e ~-I:MB is renoved by trypsinizing and 60-70% Can be 

eluted by chasing with oold I:MB (Table II). canbination of both treat:rrents 

renoves 99% of the cell-associated I:MB. The residual rMB ooncentration is 

alnost oo.~ as high'in transfonned cells (6.3 ± 0.5 x 105 rrolecules/cell) as 

.. 5 /) m nan-transfonned cells (3. 8 ~ 0.3 x 10 nolecules cell • 

Distribution of I:MB in A3l Cells. Cell fractionation and autoradiography .. ~ 

were used to localize theIMB in the cell. For the cell fractionation, cells 

\Ere grown, as described in Methods, transfoIIned with virus and exposed to 

I:MB. as described. After washing, the cells were suspended by scraping into 

buffer A and hawgenized with a Teflon-glass hanogenizer. The hanogenate was 

clarified by l~ speed centrifugation (1000 g for 10 min) and 30% of the ~-I11B . 

was found in the crude nuclei pellet. The pellet was washed tl-lice with a 
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one-hundred fold volurre of buffer A, resuspended and centrifuged through 

2.4 M sucrose (50,000 g, 1 hr). The pellet cbtained was corcposed of puri

fied nuclei and nav contained less than 1% of the activity present in the .. 

hooogenate. 

The low speed supernatant was centrifuged for 10 hr at 100;000 g. 

The pellet containing cytoplasmic organelles and nembrane fragnents yielded 

40% of the activity in the hom::>genate. The remaining 30% of the activity 

was in the supernatant. 

Autoradiography was done as described in "Methods". Figure 2 is the in 

si tu autoradiogram of non-chased non-transforrred A31 cells after 6 days of -- . 

incubation with 3a-IM3. It shavs the lavest concentration of grains in the 

nucleus and the highest in the perinuclear region of the cytoplasm. Although 

transforrred A31 cells showed the. sarre pattern, the results were not as 

clear due to the heavy grCMth after six days. 

The heavy grain density around the nucleus was not found in cut sections, 

very likely due to an extraction of 3a-IM3 during the errbedding procedure. 

A significant protion of the cell-associated 3a-I:MB is already eluted by 

the glutaraldehyde lixation (70-90%). This fixation was used for cut sections 

as well as for whole cells. Havever, the enbedding procedure \'las used for 

cut sections only. In this case, an additional 30-50% of the ~-IMB remain

ing in the fixed cells was eluted, mainly by ethanol used in the dehydration 

step. No apparent difference in grain density over the outer narbrane was 

found by counting nOre than 3000 grains in cut sections. 

The data cbtained by autoradiography and cell fractionation suggest 

that only a very small portion of the I:MB is localized in the nucleus. The 

concentration of I:MB in the perinuclear region may be due to a physical 

solubilization of the drug in the lipid granules due to its lipophilic 

. . 15,16 
properties. . These granules accumulate in the perinuclear region with 

increasing age of the cell. 
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The only difference bebieen non-transfonred and transfonred cells 

is found in the residual r:MB concentration after tIypsinizing and chasing, 

which is alrrost twofold higher in transforned cells. Experiments to localize 

and characterize the binding site'vith high affinity for r:MB are in progress. 
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Table I 

. ·The Uptake of~"';IJo!B. by A31 Cells 

Exposure to Morphology No.Cells/Flask Cell-associated 

~-r:MB (Hr) of Cell (x 106) ~-IM3 after 

'l'xypsin, l-ble-

cules/Cell (x 106) 

** 4 NI' 0.38 9 

** T ·0.46 5 

30 Nl' 0.15 5 

T 0.66 4 

54 Nf 3.2 . 4 

T 1.25 9 
.. 

100 Nl' 6.0 .. '23 

T 2.0 23 

150 Nl' 6.5 .. 2S 

* partition ratio = canc.of Il1B assoc. with the cell 
QOnc. of I:MB in the meditlll 

** NT = non-transfomed; T = transfOJ:I'Led 

* Partition 

Ratio 

~.5 

1.9 

1.9 

1.5 

1.6 

3.5 

9.2 

9.2 

9.9 
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Table II 

Effect of Trypsin Treatment-and Chasing on Cell-ASsociated 

~-IMB 

ExpOsure of transfonred cells tO~-IMB 

for 48 hr follOiled by chasing with cold 

IMB for 24 hr 

No Chase 

* ** No tI:ypsin treablent 66.3 -{100} 

Trypsin treatment 5.3{8} 

* No. ~""I::Me Irolecules.per cell (x 106) -

** Percent oell-assOGiated ~-DMB 

Chase 

25.3 {38} 

0.63 +0.05 (0.9) 
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Fi~e 1. 

ratio conc. 

conc. 

Cell-associated 1H-DMB in A31 cells expressed in the partition 

of 1H-DMB inside the rell (2 x 107 rells = .39 ~l) as function 

of 1H-rMB in nediurn 

of exposure ti.ne to 3 ~g/ml DMB in Eagle's minimal essential rredium. 

( 0-0 ) transformed; (t. -6) non-transfomed. 

Figl!re 2. Autoradiogram of non-transformed A31rells fixed with 2.5% 

glutaraldehyde in 0.1 !! sodium cacxxlylate after an exposure time of 140 hr 

with 3 pg/ml. 1H-IMB. (In the control experiment, inactive fl.1B was used.) 

The sections were dipped into NTB-2 enulsion, exposed 2 weeks, stained with 

Giemsa's blood stain in 50% glycerol. The photograph was taken on Iodak 

High Contrast copy film with a Zeriss photamicroscope. 
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Rad ioact ive Control 

Non -transformed Sal b 3T3 / A31 cell s 5p 
, , 

XBB 726-3254 

Figure 2. 
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